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1'1ESTtil'm R : TUCKY STATE TEAC1:f'RS COLLEGE 
Hon. Ii ,. B. Chandl er, 
Governor of Kentucky, 
Fr ankfort,, Ky, 
Uy dea.r Governor C~ r.dlor: 
On l ust Tuesday o.fto:rnoon I sen-t yo 1.1 the f c>llowing 
"Sinco roturning I hnvo hnd an oppor'ttm1t y 
t o t a l k uith Dr •. r , c~ Grioo, Doan o!' our 
instit 1.;t ion who hao h.-..d dir s otion of 
t -ho c;r aduat e wor k and u l ar ge i£f'Ol.lp of 
oduootors Elntl aitizone . I do-eirc to :.-:inke 
'U!lnllim.ou.s t he vote 1·equi :r:i.us all gradua.t ~ 
work t o be done a.t t ho Uni "ersity of ifot tuc:..y" 
Si nce t hat timo I have bee-n thinl....-tnr; a er ent deal 
about t ho history ~d dovolopmont of T.'est ern •raaohere Coll.age; 
he;1 it wao cotablished thirty y~ars a.co o.s a 1:0:r.iial Schoo,1 1 
im11tr i t in~ t he t""ditions, p.restigo, end e qui i')msnt of e. v;ell 
est abli shed private colloteJ how-. r ospondtne t o the ne6dS nnti 
demo.nds of tho t ir:-..es, i t bas gr own from thi s bet;i nning t hrough 
t ho ata&os of a normal eohool 'tvit ·h a limiter\ pi·cgram. ~hr ough e. 
t wo•¥Oo.r cour ao or· study, to a. !.)l a.oe as t ho l e.r g@st tli'iaolien 
college iu Amer ica~-\rl t h s t atJdards and acbiovomonts ceeond t o 
none i n thi .s eov.ntry., 
I roel., t hQr &fot-e _. t hat thf).re aro oo.rta.in statetUGnte 
which I shoul d mak0 a-t this t ime s sta t ~:rente whi oh, on s.ooount of 
t he s :!.t u(lt-ioo prewlli.n:::, a t oul" con!'er once l ast Mondlly_. I d i d not 
feol free to nnk~ a t t he.t t ime,. cr,.d yet v.hic,1 fare oeoe.s:=;;tu"j·• 1 thi nk• 
in '>rder t J1at you m'3.'J undoretnnd my attit ude and i'eellnr; tovmrd t l-:i.e 
ol imination of craduat e ·,70r !:.: fr~ r;ei:;tern 'l'eo<,'1or -s College. 
_ Ganora,l, _stat enoX!_\ t Thro.ue;h high staruia.rds oi.' 
aoholnrship, won Q:rgariisecI oour sos of Gtudy,- a super i or t eaching 
et u.!'f , and epl ow'.Fd physi cal fneili t i es , t'<>-vido,~ by tho Gtattt 
t his inat itution has, f r om ite bGgimii nc, strivo-n to offer the 
very boat opportunibi ec for younc men ~nd 'fomon of Eentucky t o 
a ohiov~ t lloi r oclucatioua.l obj oct:lvos , and ho.s onrneot l y oou{:ht to 
livo up t o i ts rosponsibili.tlos i n helpi~ t o pr ovlde a t rni n.cd 
l end0r sM.p for the d iff"0Fo11t 'typoo of oduontionol liorvi co wit hin 
t ho otate., Woot ern hna at e.ll t i lil.vs boen ni.iw and rocyonsivo t o 
t he obanr;1~ u-:-ode of ou:r r u'bl ic sohool syGte-~ . P.;nd tho ex.not in~ 
domo.nds of on over 1noroasiug eduoati9nal oonsoi enoe , o.nd has endeavorod 
to moot t heso noeda and dam:;mrls by koepin;; i t s education.I'll pr og.r e.m 
abr oast of t hG times and i n harmony W!lth the best inter estG and st E1-ndaJ'ds 
of our profesG ion. 
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It i s,. tber af otG, in k0opine nith the purposes of t he 
college, i t o woli oy, its progress, and in roep~nee to f o1t noadQ and 
e;r ovli~ d.JJiit.mds for gr&duo.t e wor k in i t (:! service ar oa t h~t 'the 
i nGti t ut i on d0<,ided to or ganize in 1931 tt di vi.si.on of e,;radua'bo study. 
Establishment of t ho Gradunto Schoolt 'l'hrouc;hout t bs 
vaat domain or s-outheril and weotoh1 kentuoky t uere \ .,~)J't) hundr eds of 
young men a.ml woman of: Sl!l.b1t i on ancl e.blli ty who woim tUUdous t o but ter 
equip thomsel ves to moot ·tho oonstant l y ino.reas ing roquh "0:.nento of thotr 
p ro,!'csoioll• nnd yet 1.1llo for oconwio nnd other r easons, were denied 
t his opportuni t y, Vfos'~e1-n dld not deoide to ont.er t ho fiol d of grndunte 
\'TOr lc until t ho de::i!Ulds from thoea. pt:,ovle ueQ'.lmO most earnest snd ml!:loroue • 
unti l the institut'.i..on, fe l t that it ,~ins a proi'ossionn.l duty 1t owed tbo 
etett o in ndvoncins the ,ctfuldto.>dt) u!' tho to::?.ohing pro!'es sion . and until 
the mo.ooc;e.:lOnt or the oolloi:;Q wns sur e that a proeram of craduat.e 
i us truotion coul d b& i MUL,Urt.tod QD(t l'l'lt\inta.ined which wm.l1d llppe.a.l to 
poi-eonu deai,rb.1~ tho pt»•aue cro.Juate study r.nd mon. t ·!.;ho rGb1)0Qt and 
oonfidf:1no~ or the pubU.o· ct lat·ge . 
We di4 uot enter this field of noro P.dvcinced prof ess ional 
aom co i n a uul':l'iod or hM,ibatard oe.xmar. For mt1JJ.Y months bofo1·0 the 
oreuniHi.tion or the f;raduato diviriri.on of tht, college- the ad.r1.r.i at rat1ve 
s tuf f 1Uld t ea oh i nr; fncul ty v,o~ ean1ot t l y 11:i11t,w...;e.d in a study of t he nee4• 
of our aarnos a :rE.,g. and of t he desi~bi Uty and fee.sibilS.t)r of gradunt• 
work in t ho i11utitutiou. It 'WaliJ only o.i'te,r numor ous oomidttee IU1d f'a e,,l ty 
oouf'or w eca \-;-ci~o ®ll od- many oousult~tiona or al\Ulll.9.i .an,i other educators 
in Kentucky wore l'lold1 and oxtGns i ve im.-fm'hic;nt:tone of' r,rnduato work i n 
t ho beet i netit utio1ic of' t he country wer t) nnde thi\t t he d r,,oi eion to 
p rov i de this educationo.l se1-vioo wae r oa.<.ihod..(_P,;{'.tsr th9 munagOI!.l!U'lt or 
t he oolloge had tieon convtn~ tha~~ wo woul d bo da-r cUc, t t n ol.Jf' 0bligot i one 
t o h.un<l"rc,tl~ ofou.1~ .. <lu1:.ratt.1s c.nrJ p1·oi:oo.eio.ne].- f_r1ai1ds, and tho naocl.o oi' 
\"lost om r.entu_cJ:.y.. u:·-,!le 7anQd lo-nwot tt.lia nou resporisibi lity_ the Bo!'l.rd 
0fRogen~~ _yzyt;cd w:mn1.:i~;unly on Apri l lG,. 19~1* -t?o authodr.t1 tho pJ"oei dent 
a:nd the fp.culty to vPgtWlae a <leparbaent of c;r o.du~tl/:J study• ~t<:i t:1.ssc-..;~b l~ 
t he necossar.r- oqu1:r"4FI;, ox.ll riiaJ~or.iala1 and t o- do wh..i t ovor w~s neooscsa17 
t"~~yno \\"Or k 0C- suel1- qual ity a~r would nvrit t:ao :rospoet o.f od1.100.tio1ial 
l oaders ana !:-ioet the ,l~na~ or pro{~rooeivo l:3dnou.t:.on,. Before r.:akitl{; t he 
01.~ganhcrcion .!Wd :h.mU:?.tu·a~.tn;.: the p .:-oerer.f,- !1owov1.n--11 tho lnl).t'tcr tus s 1..i'bmi tted 
t oooonmeinoor of the tib !forinal ~~xt )m1tlvT.' Cou!liJl.te o".' t:t.t- .c1:x,to • nnd r.ot - -
a d!s~onu;i.~ vote 1'i.uo ooi t; - R~:rly ·1n tho .. suc!real" of lBSl ·th<, Honinl 
Exaouti.w Council, r~<•o~cirtt in -jnll'lt no~aton t>-e·"!~ore1wnd T'tfooborw College-, 
f'cr-~lly a~uc·ty~ approved t ho osta\>UAh~ of i;h('.)- crrulunto . doparm:mnt 
at rrostom •. ) , t should ulco bo pointed out th ~t tho e ni.-0.uato division of 
tii."is instit}}tio:r:1 waa or·sauizou undor a l~r;i.elattvo 1'3na.etmont nuthorhing 
extons len or tho eioursos of study· cf tho t-encLors coll':)GO c,n,J. tho e;r ruit i n,; 
o.f' a.pproprlato dG~:i•0.?Ja .• 
~ aud s~.,a~~.£.""'t.h.~.2:~~d~at_e ~V~:n--~: 'l'he Wo~tcm 
Xontuok'y' State Tooohen-i:i~.:r;o ~xista f or tho purp'ose o:!' traininc; 
teaoho1·a and achr..i.nlnt:ra1,ora f'ot• t!{'J sohoola of' tho Como.onirealth. Tho 
colloze rec.o:.;ni::io.lil no i t s c.lttt'-J .i.n<l Mmo:;ts e.e itn function tho t:raini11~ 
of otudenta to booono teachel:"u in evqcy t!T~ of aQhool at presont 
supportod bf the et~to. It alao aoeetpts t ho r ea,ponsi bility of' t Jl"S.ini!l(: 
&u:;>arv1sors i'or rura l o~hoo1s 1 su;.;,orvisori, of svo~1.al 011bjeots1 princi pal s,. 
o.rJd au1,or int1;1nuont e. Th0 eetablifJhmant of the c radust e s chool was i n 
l1e.rnony with thoso purpoooe ru:td roaponsil:'>Uitia~. 
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Briof.'ly stat~s. th<$ pr:imury <)bjaot:t·vos of the tradua.to 
division of the collo~e are, 
o.• To uoc,t the domands for tho tro.inill6 of 
principc,l o, $Upcrvi sore , and euporintondents 
on tha e rm\uato l evel,. 
b,. S'o make, through woll -.ire;an:liod n.nd offective 
1-oe13arch ; definite oontributions to,enrd th~ 
solution of taaohing end adninietra.ttvo ~robl ereG 
in tho schoolo of tho state. 
o. 'l'.:i stroncthcn 2nd improve tho undorc;rodunte 
prozr am of the oo lloi;o • by pro·1ri dic.c rne.terinls 
ruitl procedures r ei:;e~rded e.e hir;bl y valuable iu 
nu oi'rioi('.nt proerEU11 of untlor gn1.dud;e instr ue'i::lon. 
r desire to point out that tho c;ruduoto div:l.r;ion of 
ifostern Toe.oh.or e Coll0eo is o:nti.rcly .,rofcs:,:ior..al in ll' turc. The ooui·se 
offorlngs hf'.ve boan li1;litf;>d to timso dopc .. rtmente in thioh ther G ax,o real 
demands for greduel to irork, Hi.th edu~,tioool administr ation and cupo~• 
vi:sion a s the eontor of' our eradu&tc 1,roe-.;l·c~ iiega.rtilorw of hi o f'icltls 
oi' ooncont:rt1ti011 t•nd ~;lie ul..ttlboi." of ho 1rs i1e m1::.y ~11•esont tn othor subjceto. 
no studont is Jer-.a5i.tt8d to beoome a cs..ndiduto fo~ the I~n.$tO!" or Art.s 
dogreo ur.i.til ho r.as sa1,ittfiod t.\.t loo.at tho minircum undergrndunto r equire• 
i..onts in o,dueation.-
i~ostorn Teacher s Co11oee i c th'.lrou~ly 001,stious of tho 
fa.et t'.h·1.t -thoi·o exts'.;s a multitude o•f i1-obl,;;11rs uff'ec t iu.t; e~Y.eation in tr~ 
t,rrdtor? ton.rOl.t by tho lnatitut:on1 probleLw tllt,t t..1'0 c1,ylnc; for oolutior.1~ 
Tho t:,-:;o or invostir;ation and re,aearoh i nvolvod, in t ho s()l ution of those 
pro'ulcr.-:.s calla f or r;racluAte work, '1'hc, d&.:to. oolleobed a r ~ uot cnly 
bldiaronos.bl o in ~hl.o oonnoction,. but. b3eooo th<" b~sts fo1• rtnd tho ra..,, 
m.?.torie.1 o~ eff'ooti ve undor-g!"tlduato 1.ti.st,ruotion l oold~ 1x.~·1erd the 
-bl"aining of' oduoatiotw.1 ,.o,·koro for t ho Coni.momroalth. 1'hc cour.t,t,o ol'fored,. 
and the roEJ0arol1 l'1ork dtino in the dopart.~1nntc i.n , ·hloh r:reounto work is 
a~-nUe.blc e,1•0 pl!:i:rmod with ~ vi.U\7 to contributinr; -::or~ n1tel:r t~rd the 
aolu:tio:::. of tno v.dJ:tlnir,t.i·ativo fll'!.d tm,cihini:; :,roblor1t of' tho schools of 
l!'@:utucty .. 
Enrolltten ''. in t!:r. C'r.:-.clt:(.tc : ~;-r:izion: '!'ha ('.;l"fadun't."O s:ohool 
hol d 1ts r irst SEJ&Sion in't'b"e-snmor of 1§3f \-:1..~Ji' Q totA.l onrollm011t of 
eixty ... 8ne di frerent at,udenu., At tho bcr;inninc or the fal l eor;1(;otor of 
t ho s nm.o ye':l.r l'.'orty ~1..udents wore om-ollcd.., Tht.: Rttondanoo during tho 
r0gul 9.r J"CE!r' 1u~11 etiu,:.:,1· so<;:.d.on :iHs ctondil y h:J1r;r':·r.ccd ~l""i;1 l l t;;.st CUTT.nor 
i;he:ire \·,"ere one h\ffidrod rorty-ni no diffo-ren't c raducte student~ enrolled 
for gr ;:.du to ott.dy,. Of t' ose ln c.ttondo,nco• c:l:-·.hAoy-four wo.r"e mon and 
si!<ty ... fiw ,...,'t3!~e v:omen, They h0l d the bsoccln.uroato dec;roo t"rol"i sixteen 
<lifforoot coll< c~s e.nd oarw from fo;i,-ty- tLroc dii'f~ront !"O\ffitieo • looot.od 
almotrb ontiroly i:1 Vt,f,torn 1:ontucl..70 TlH: diotri::iuti.on of thoso students, 
acoo?'<lin,; t o tnoir fields of 6!,ccidiznt1on. r:~r. c.s f'ollo,::i; : School 
administretiO?l n?lli sup.i\>-tri~ion. sovonty .. throo : I~nr;Hfih• thirty; Diolo1;,y., 
dxtoon; Iliatot·y, twelve; lm.thomatios , six; spc.telfal• twelVGti 
The iroup la.st ail'Cll:!or) nm this l s alto t.rue or other toms, 
was oo,n.)oee<l lr r~~ly o:.' t-.r t urc non anc. worru;,n ,.,-:10 held ~osit ibns a.a ::>rincip~ls, 
suporlnten{lonts,. suporvisors_. rJQlloee toachoro, hich s chool and olonrant a.ey 
te~ohors, o.nd ,voro purouln..., cou:r~os lcadinz to tho !",aster or l'u-ts dor;ree, 
m.th a viovr to ::;-::vi ~ ·th<maelvo::: a . i01•0 t hor,>ut;h and c1:.-d;<i11ai'lt-e proparo.-
tion t or t ho pooiti ons ,m1<::h they were hold.inc. ! n this e;roup thore v,-ere 
thi r ty prlnoipa.ls and titt~?or 1:it cmd.ents. oi t.:ht collC£;a toaclHirs. siJ..--ty .. eight 
htc;h aohool teaohors, fou~·t oen e l o1•1ont a.:ry teachers, t'our ot h l otic coaoh~s, 
t hree att ondar.oo of ficers , on l t i-ireo WhQ o,,pootad t o continue eradur..t o 
study dui--1.nc t he r '""'onnt yenr,. 
Ou t ho ba s is oi' th~ infornntion t •h5..oh vro no•,7 have, we 
bol ieve t h.r.t a t lea.Gt two hundrod graJua·bo atudonts would a-b·band t he 
summer se ssion oi' 1958 :tor t he pur1;oeo or pursuin;: courses l {';ading ·co 
t ho Uast er of f.:rts dogreo ., i.f' tho opportunity nboul d be pro"'.'-ided,o 
A tott'l.1 or four huw..lrcd rtinoteen diff'erorn:l studcr1tc '.ave 
compl oted ono or rcorc t or no of c;rod,mt c atudy nt ;1ootcrn.. Of tho t ot a l 
numbor onrollod sevent y-one hnva recei ved ·the MnotoT of Afts dogree. 
Sowrnl of t haoe 'havo \:)(mn admi'tt ecl uo sor,e of tho bOijt t;md\1ate ochools 
of tho oountry f'o.r ·,'l'Ork l ea.dine to tho doc t orate and with f ull ro.:,o(}li tion 
or t ho credito earnod at W'OCltern Tenohors Collt1go. ThGt'O v,.Ul bG 
appro:id .mnt e ly t hirty ndditionul oundido.too for t ho dei;r oe a t the close 
of t ho rot"Ul t1r s chool yenr and <lt thu ond of t ho s·..i,:.i:,~r se.sslon i n August. 
' AU of the s t.udonto • ..-ho li.<.4Vu bGeuzl gl~au;ao;'co wor k e.t 
t'foetern. aro men an(l woMn of r,uoh abU:tt y ond o~pcr ior.oe :7.ij to prof it 
f'rom e~~tlua.te at udy. Moot of t hem ,vould r et urn .f?'Ol!l ti.mo t~ t ime f oi· 
t he c0t19L.::,tioa of r•a,_r,1.:.rrw&nts t or t he-, ::i.tstor' s tioc;tt>~ J f or f 1r.a.noinl, and 
other- roo.,;ons, it •..ill not bo possil)le fQl' ?!lost of th..i;;o to eo ol$eWho1-e 
for a oontl.rmr,t ~ou of t hr,i r o ·ntlunt o stntly. r:" h· .\it ) h,.d a u1.lf.l11e1· of cood 
people:; itol dine; reo)Ontiibl e !,10cttious -, l'lho hr,vo l)()Oll oominc t o ·the oollos,, 
1n tho af'torn◊ono and on Gntui"(ll'\ye for p :rt- t 1no erecllmte wor k.; ontl ~-ho 
tw.st socuro t ho1r ndV1:1neod t 1•ninins i n this ,my, if t1.t t\11. 
'.I'ho inetHmt".on €1ctod i n c;ood fnit,1 wilon i t t,Qoopte<l 
t heao S't1Jde"lto r o.r £,,rndu(lto wor .i· and., t 11oreby1 ,-mt or cd ::nto c.n c:.i r ee:,,.ent 
to p;:ovi<lo f a:e- t hon o:>portunitios for- a contlm.1ation o:r t he1.r g1t.-,.'jw.1t ;o 
study. It i s vory clonr that wo a.l"e at this tine c?nfront od witll e V011' 
sorious s i t uat i on on nccount ol°' tho un:i."l.1,.f iU~<l o1,l1{;ut;.i.•)nfJ t o thc·t-e 
st uuonto who hevo tlOM'l Y,ith us bofol'e ., t o tiii::hm ,;-i,o ~ l",) no.' on the ou:pua,-
e.s ,ml l 48 t o p,)opl o of' our aootioll of tho st ato. 1.:,1l•oow>1"', .;..f our 
graduate ,:or k t s e ll.millUt od it will be 6. 091,,:;t~.nt i.oui-oo of' t>Ol>t.ra~:f:nout 
to 'bhtJ i netitutiou., and tc, thoo s to ·whom i t has cr antud tho ,,,aotot- of' Arte 
dogroe • because ':)f t l'.o i:t1e·tti t ~blc l o·.'tlrb'l!,, of t~,,, 11r oct i so or tho doe:,roo. 
Of oour so, t horo a.ro !\lso ot lior d i:C'i'ioul tios i nvc l vod ,7hich m1f;ht bo 
mentiono<l.,, 
Coot or Grr.du.·1,o I!16tr ,1cticn: Ainiro;.~ ... :.t~i;ol} · (>t,si- hal f of' 
tho orod:lto :required fort.ho Milster of' fu-ta-da.groo :MJ..y b() oaimecl in 
a.dva11ood Qonior colloco oouree·s , which :Jt1.u::t be orr or cd enj'Vrey L'tl orlitor 
to t ake oc.ro oi" our un ... ~.or--:;rE>.chnt c- nc,-;do~ Tho ~)un:ii s s :.on c 1·.;.utod to 
gradi..c.to ot udor ..t s t o ea r n credit in r:nn:tor c.our;,f)o by t!ol~t c.ulllt:\cnr.l 
rosc;mret , r cc,c1.1n.:,1 ot cot orc..1 is i n l;o0:1ing ~11.t:1 t he po:tcy of t ho bo :,t 
gradu .t ,;) ,~c·,oolo or tl'ie oo..intt-y.. ",ic;1 s~, . .1,;..,: ,)r !.l.l.l :.wt1r -:i.co of al:out. '1:,hirty-
f i ve ee:.ut1ot-0:r t1ou1•s ni' t;r i.<.' ,.wte -wo,·k h .• s bco:u ofrer o;,,1 :1.n. c:ourooe 0l >O!l 
only t o e :roduato students. Those additional of f oi•io.ge i n the gr aduato 
f iel d roqub:J , on tuo a'f/e1--ar;o., the Qq_v1vv.l e11t or '\':MO atld ouo, .. hal f full 
t i mo teaohors J but a re d1strlbut.o<l e.i~ns f if''t.;eo-n t-0 eit;ht eon of tho boat 
ti-ainetl '.10?;.".::ierc ,):: ;;t10 t oo.oMnx sturr in ord1;1r t o ,?:,o·-ritle bottor- c,ru<lu!l.W 
oppo:tunitioa , and tlt tho on.me time, to pr event any reduoti ons in the 
stan,l:tl-dB of our undorgr Rduete proz.r ru-n. It i s appall'Cnt , . thor~f'ore 1 that 
t h r oue,h onr of\1.l orc;aniea.t lon, and by licl:ting t ho r;1"':l.duo.to wor k to tho 
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urgen'b needs of the i nstitut i on nnd our 00,:v l oe ar8f1, we hnve been 
able to tuilJ o. prar;ro.o t he.t ha.a , ;or: <.:~,o coi.:: .. C'::.der..oo u.r.d t·oopoc-t of our 
studonbo and the vtil.iliO;· f'..nd yet at t ho oaao time _. he.a been <.mr ricd 
on at a ve~y lc.1tt ootrb to tl~u s~te. J~o n r.1;.ttcr ?f tu.ct , t\ftE:lr dodu·oting 
tl10 ftnottnt wHc;h the l r..stitution .rooai'708 in c;ruduato student fees , the 
t otRl e.d<l'!.tional coat f or c:r~dlmto ln.st1-uction ia a , pl"<>l..imatoly $4, 000. 00 
pe1• ~~o.r . n .. :.i ,9.noun.t ·too BZ:'all t o t'inr.nc~ o. 000<! dcpart.,u:mt or reaeurch , 
whioh would be sorely neoded 1£' t he crndunto soh.ool wero not mnintain0d1 
t o say nothi ne 0£' tho eet'V'ice rcmdored, and tho oppo~uniti.et pTovided 
hundrod·G of doot)l"Vin~ yowg men Nid v..-oirteu in \;est1;1,rn Kontuoky.~ 
Summo,ri:d.M_~oi::con~: The gredu!:l.te wc r k ~.t ,,ostorn 
Teachers Co1k •t;e om.ao inl;o~etoneo in reoponao to <l.efinito noeda and 
doma.nde, and wao lnancurated ,:1th the f '-lll .:mowle~0 oo.tl ~pproval of 'those 
govorninc bodies f u.nc'Gionine; undor tho laws of h.ontuck"jf a,nd charGed v.1.t h 
thio rooponsibili t-y. Tho graduate work at Westero is ent irely :;,:rof oeG'.lom l 
in naturs , doaie,~ o~clueivol y !.'or t ho t~uinin;: 01' eduoationa.l worker s, 
and oorcf 1.ne<l to -those £'folds -,f ot.udy in '.""hich t here turo juatifi(;l.ble noods 
and clul::uantls for !l!tlV"'ln oe.d tra.ini~., L'Vor y phase (>f the i;raduate procr ~m 
has boon ~Jlnnnod w·lth n v i w ·to cont:ributln6 definit e l y tot9?.rd t he $ol ution 
of admi nistratiw ut'!d tee.chine problemn e r. tho oohuols 0£ Kontticlq,"• The 
l ar ge nu:u er of' atu.don tu t hn,~ }uJ.vo onrollod :'or ci-a<lutito etudy and t110 
ntu'ril:ior .l"'ocoiviug; t ho -r_stor cf .A,.:ta d.Cf,l"OO ir ... li ca.t e the oo:ru.?iclenCfi> mad 
o.p1>11i;1oiation of t ho work 'boil.I£ i!onc . ~he i-ecotm-tion ..;h.ron sever al of' our 
craduo:be& by oome ot: t ho 1;1ost outete.nding e;rad'lo.ttl Mb.ools of the eountry 
i;i.tt6-f:tts t-ho qru:ilit;: of l:;}1::1 work Q..:ii.: t l>c str,.uc:L-rus ~lni..ai ned., 'I'ho coet of 
this o •nth.u-,.to lntitl·uoti.c):n ·to t he. state is r..celit:l ole~ 
l r:1".l conot:c-{1.t nod to boliovo thf.tt i f our fvllow ed1cnt oPO i u 
Ke~~tuo\ :,, t:..n J tht.ioo :n :.,oeitions o~ nut:1or ity and re s ~1ono l bili~,1; •,rel"o 
t horouc;hl:, f mlliJ.iL~.r with -tho nor.rice 1,-:.1l loh ottt· gro.duat o r.H;hocl io r(m.do1•i~ 
t ,o tho or.n co ot e<l'en:cion i n tho state thoy W\>ulu c.groo that t h.io work 
sb.Oi.ll d bo eo:ot1nued; and -1:::hnt it ;•:vuld 'l,e f1 s.e~iuus miutaka to de:p1"1v e mnny 
onpable nn<l doaorvin::, younr, :l::.Cn anc! \ .'OO!Gn c,f' 1,8 t,·carn r..:m:ittloky or t ho oppor .. 
tuni'by f or , ~,re rsd'".llm<~od ,_}rofessionnl tro.lni:wJ tmd attu.innont. 
'r h€GO ste .. tcoontc k.vo beon ill :-<le , .. ~th 1z. view of f;lvil1€; ycu 
a cl :h:J.pso i nt o '.he .. ,urposos , p1·ouc.,., u..nu prot:,1"'eis of our r;:..·f.\duirto school• 
and n ~,i ctur<.:; ,>f n. f tn of Kie c:1i.n ;::; t l •. t .,,)ro in nw m:i.u<.l dm:· lnr the 
eor.f'l)l"Oncc l t'.6t ~:on w.y a:'tcrno~., .;.11(1 ,•.aich ~d .lO lt im1_)ouoib le ~,.t <;ri&t tm 
for "\!<il to 't:...ka anJ pos•:_tion O"clic :t t hc-.n t l. ,t fo,.iio1: .. tec!. 
V 1 ~ 11 ~•~ ~"(~ 
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